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[See rule 3(3)]

DECLARA'IION, SUPPORT'ED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICI_I SHALL BE
SIGNED BY TFIE PROMOTITIT OR ANY PERSON AUTHOITIZED BY THE
PI{OMOTER

Affidavit cum Declaration

Afliclavit curn Declaration of Mr'. Ka'un Ansal duly authorized. bv the
pl'onroter of the proposed ploject, vicle their authorization duted 29.05.20i8.

I, Kalun Ansal, duly autho riz,ed by the pr.omoter. of ,n" pror"a project, do
heleby solerrurly declale, under.take and state as uncler.:

7. I'hat promoter has a legal title to the rand on r.thich the clevelopment of
the project is pr.oposecl

etails of encumblances, i.e., the residential plotted project under.
DAYAL IAN AWAS yoJANA (DDJAYSCFI-1) over an al.ea

^;^^ 7 72A .,^,.^- f^lt;,-^ :-- C:.-^L^." ot A -^--r ,rr".-*;ing 7.739 acres falling in sect'or 36, Ansal'l'own, Karnal has been
ltgaged with DMI Finance Irvt. l-td., in respect o{ finalcial assistance

H

c{., including c{etails of any rights, title,
of any party in or.over such land.
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6.

3. That the time period within which the pr.oject shall be completed by
promoter is 31.10.2022.

4. That seventy pelcent of t'he amounts realized by promoter for the leal
estate ploject from the Allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a
sepalate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost
of construction and the land cost and shall be used only for that purpose.

5. That the amounts from the sepalate account, to cover the cost of the
project shail be withdrawn by the plomoter in proportion to the
percentage of completion of the pr.oject.

7.

That the amounts from the sepalate account shall be withdrawn by the
promoter after it is certified by an engineer, an alchitect and a chartered
accountant in plactice that the withdrawal is in proportion to the
percentage of completion oI the ploject.

That the promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after
the end of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice, and
shall produce a st-atement'oI accounl's dulv certilied and signed by such
charteled accountant and it shall be velified duling the audit that the
amount collected fol a particular ploject have been utjlised for the project
and tfie withdlawal has been in compliarrce with the proportion to tfie
pelcentage of completion of the project.

'l'hat the promoter shall take all the penc{ing approvals on time, from the
competent authorides.

T'hat promoter has furnished such olher docurnents as have been
plesclibed by the Act and the lules ancl regulations made ther.eunder..

10. T'hat the promoter shall not discliminate against
of allotment of any apartmenl, piot or building, as

grounds of sex, cast, creeL{, religion etc.

any allottee at the time
the case rpay be, on the

8.

q

by rne at Ghaziabad on this 13th day ofNovember 201e. 
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Verification

'I'he contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are frue and correct and
material has been concealed by me thelefrom.

._ lr .,- 'r- q q.,, -i. i,, #haziaftlC

Deponent


